, especiallyinthefieldofimprovingopticalquality,suchas cataractsurgery [3] ,refractivesurgery [4] [5] andamblyopia treatment [6] . KR-1WandiTracecouldprovidepupillomerty,keratometry, andautorefractionassessment,allowingtoacquirewavefront dataandtopographydatasimultaneouslyandhavehadgreat repeatabilityinwidespreadclinicalapplication [7] [8] [9] [10] .The healthysubjectswasexaminedtocomparethefollowing devices:IOLMaster,Lenstar,SMIReferenceUnit3,Javal, PentacamandKR-1W [11] ;theOPDScanandiTrace [12] .But thecomparisionbetweenKR-1WandiTracehasnotbeen repoted. Inthisresearch,thetotalocularHOAmeasuredbyKR-1W andiTracewere0.157 滋mand0.104 滋m,whichis comparabletotheresultsinpreviousstudies [13] [14] . [16] , postoperative [17] [18] [19] andother [20] examinations.Eachhadits ownstrengthsandweaknessesinclinicalapplication. Thoughbothcouldprovidethevalueofpointspread functionormodulationtransferfunction,iTracecould providethevalueofmodulationtransferfunctionwith differentpupildiameter.Anditcouldpredictpostoperative opticalqualityandvisualizetheletterEwithdifferent contrastandresolutionwithsomespecialsettings.However, itcouldonlyprovidethevaluemodulationtransferfunction withintheconstrastof30cyclesperdegree.WhileKR-1W couldprovidethevaluemodulationtransferfunctionwithin theconstrastof120cyclesperdegreeandtheanalysisof modulationtransferfunctionhorizontallyandvertically. Howeveritcouldnotpredictpostoperativeopticalquality.In addition,duetotheexistenceofHOAoftencausethefailure ofamblyopiatreatment [6] ,visualqualityanalyzerwillalsobe appliedas regular inspectionprograminamblyopia treatment.
Inadditiontotheseclinicalapplicationsabove,the advantageofKR-1Wisinrespectofexaminationinocular surfacediseaserelativetoiTrace,suchasdryeyedisease [21] . 
